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   130 CASES OF TESTICULAR TUMORS
FOLLOWED UP MORE THAN FIVE YEARS
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                 Hideo TAKEucHi and Tetsuhiko HiEi
   From the DePartment of Urology Facutly of Medicine， Kyoto univetsity
    1） For the last 28 years， 130 cases of testicular tumors were experienced， excluding secondary
or capsular tumor＄． These tumors were histologically classified into seminoma （38．46％）， embryo－
nal carcino．rna （23．83％）， adult teratoma （14．61％）， choriocarcinoma （3．85％）， teratocarcinoma
（1，54％），reticulu皿cell sarcoma（3，85％）， and the others were mixed type of these tumors．
    2） The cases having the ingredient of seminoma amounted 45．15％ in total （S－total） and
accountea for nearly half of all the testicular tumors． Similarly， E－total accoumted． for 21．5490
and Ch－total for 6．15％・
    3） Embryonal carcinoma showed two peaks in the age distribution， one peaking at the age of
O－v4 and the other at 25一一29． Seminoma showed one peak at the age of 30一一一34．
    N6 histological difference could be found between adults and children cases of embryonal
carclnoma．
    4） The incidence of adu！t teratomas were fairly frequent in the young age group， but de－
creased gradually with the age． Five eases of reticulurn cell sarcoma were found only in the
aged．
    5） The absolute 5 year survival was 96．0％ in seminoma （87．0％ in S－total）， 52．0％ in
embryonal carcino皿a（50．0％in E・tQtal）， and O％in choriocarcinoma（！2．5％in Ch・totaD， respec－
tively． Our results can be comparable to those of fQreign countries．
    The absolute or year survival was compared according to the method of therapy．
    6．） Six cases of semino皿a， corresponded to 9．83％of S・total， occurred in cryptorchism， and
3 cases were found in the hypospadiac p atients． ln 2 cases， seminoma occurred bilaterally．
   7） The prognosis of reticulum cell sarcorna was very poor，’ and the patients died after rapid
detelioration． Orchiectomy seemed to have accelerated the course of disease．



























 組織学的にはseminoma（S）， embryonal carcino－
ma （E）， teratocarcinona （TC）， choriocarcinoma（Ch），




Table 1． Age distribution of testicular tumors （130 cases）
 一一s． Age
  x．．一xx．
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？  ？  ？  ？ ？  ？4 9 14 19 24 29
30 35 40 45
？  ？  ？  ？34 39 44 49
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 5年生存率はS・total 87． O％， E・tota150． O％， Ch・
tota112．5％という成績を得たが，各成分の重複をさ
け，純粋に一つの成分からなる腫瘍についてみると，
pure Sは96．O％ （25例中24例生存）， pure Eは
52．O％（25例中！3例生存）， pure ChはO％（5例
中生存例なし）であった（Table 4，5）．わが国の睾
Table 4． Composition of S－total， E－total ＆























Table 5． 5 year survival
Number of cases



























   130
   96．0 ％
（S－total ： 87． 0）
   52．0 11
（E－total ： so． O）



















































seminoma （S） 38．46％o， embryonal carcinoma （E）
23．83％， adult teratoma （AT） ！4．6／％，， choriocar－
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